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BY. TELEGRAPH. ~lew A\duectiscmcuts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. . 
RUSSIA CLAIMS RECOGNITION. A SEASONABLE t REDUCTION! /" 
In. order tu ofl'cct a c lcaran co w e will soli tho balance or our 
ine Tim~s . ADnfoves of Troaty ~ -~ ·-:-- ~ -
·ACME· CL_U_B SkATES Go'vernin~ntNotice "~"ENDERS WILL DE RECEIVED AT 
...l.. tbo ofBce of the Colonial Secretary, until 
Thursday tat March next,nt noon, for the so pply of 
~~- -~----
~:n.d. SL~J:G:S:: :::SELLS-LORD SALISBURY EXPRESSES APPROVAL. 
{ddress in Reply Passed the Common[ ur AT :REDUCED PRICEs.~... . . . 
-< • HALmx, N.S , Fob. 23. "!:J!!D~ROE, • ARCADE HARD·WARE STO.RE. 
.. ~ :;;:.~~j~u~~~t~h::~c~;~~oanni:~ ~~~~;an~!~~ J' AMEs. Bii y II J) .._... ~N 
• l'Y'"~ Bul~anll !ul ~lecuo~of a new as embly. 'F....1 
:rhe London t;mes appro,·e:~ of the ti:~heries • 
wit-liet> t.o thank the public Cor their pntronnge clurins the past week of the :reaty. The :Xew York Herald thinks it "ill 
remedy all grie\"ances. Lord Sa!isbury hl!.8 ex-
prettsed approval of substance and for m of the • · · · . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • • • • • 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
To be pl~ at the dispoSal of the Govemmectror 
servica in oarr_,;ng out the provisions ·of the &it 
Act. Service to commence on Uic fltll March, 
and to continue for Two Months, and 1htnoo from 
day to day, as mny be deemed neeessary by the 
Go-reroment. · · 
.g"Tenders to sta!(.e th9 rote per wooth tor Two 
Honths' continuous llerv1oe. and rate' ~r dny for 
wbsequent employment, should such be deemed 
n~. 
. M. FENELON, 
14th Feb .• 1~.-m&f,fp Colonial Secretary. 
The Berries and Fruits .of "' \ 
N ewfouridland. 
By the Rev. Arthur C. Waghorne, Harbor" Briton. 
(Concluded.) 
. 
ln the pine or coniferoo family we are concern-
ed with two divisions-the juniperus or jnniper, 
tnd the ~us or re\Y ~enu11. The junipers of 
Newfoundland 'ppear to be three in number- • 
namely,. the common juniper (Juniperua com-
munis) , the red · cedar (J. Virginiana.) and the 
cr'Ct-pintr juniper (J. ubina, variety procumbeua) •. 
The berries of the latter, it seef!1s, are called here 
the face deye berries, frem their striking ~- "\ 
blance to the human countenance. They are 
much in request by our " grannies" for their 
" sick " women. Our so-called juniper tree be-
loi)P to a different genua of li1Ua r~mUy, &Qd ia 
the tamarack or black larch (Lallie Americana), 
piobably. The comMon juniper Ia of frectUtllt 
occurrence in England. The only yew of 
country appeara to be the groud or AIIIIID,...., 
:rt·aty. 
The addre!!s in reply to the Queen's speech 
!u• pa.s~ed the hou<Je of commons. 
~o:n.ste:r Sale ~o~ ,Goin.~ ·On. 
-· - • --a _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e • e • e e • • • - e 
.And would oall ottention to his Tf:ry larg_, 
PBB-C~LUIIAI V~YA&IS! 
A.D. 800-1497. 
or ground hemlock yew (Tuaa 'blccata ~,~~~.-· 
deuaia) ; it growa in 10me few -.a-o~l!-:.:.~~'''~~·:~'~c::,sr.J 
.... _ .. __ _ 
Special to th1e Colonist. STOCK GENTS UNDER CLOTHING 
1 Unn~lng from 30-c ts. tor Shirts nud Drawers; A {j \ RN IV A L AT BRIG US •. AUtl llo~·s• ~ ltlrts nnd Drawers from 20-cents and upwards, according to size. 
BRJr.t·.; , today. 
Fur the fir8t t ime in our history ~e were 
tnJted Ia t night to a carnival in the Yictoria. 
!:ink, which resulted in a grand success. The 
Jw>rations were handsome in design and brillia.nt 
1 ttf..:ct. o ,·er fifty maequera.ders participated, 
i1c)uding many from Harbor Grace and Bay 
l:oberts. The costumes ;were simply " Ili~nt," 
Try Qur Teas--price from 30c. to 70c.·~real good. 
nJ"'We ha"<' n fow pnirl4 l~ ".; anrl Girls' .Acme Club kntes nnd Ladies' and Gents Skelf'ton' ditto; 
:lnd Genbl Nt'w York Clul • • \l.,u ... thnt we will \:lo.'IC out at ! cost. Ceb23.2ifp. ' ~P 
m&A.DITIONS OF a Wesmrn Land-
• .J.. ~eer of 8eoeca Seneca and CollliDb .. ,a 
colncldence-Piato'a .. Atlantia "-Voyage of St. 
Bmadan;-St. llalo-lflaloas in IceJ.and-Tbe 
FI.to Ben, A.D.:! 860-Dlii(.'OTery· of Greenland 
by Gunbialm, 8t-t)-Re-Dilcoven- bv Eric Rand, 
980--Disoovery of America by ·Bjarni, 985-
Labrador, Newfoundland. Non ScOtia. discov-
ered by Lief, 1000-It llyla, or Great Ireland-
Vt'Btigee of an lriasb .Colon'f in Americn-EpitiCO-
pal BooR in Greenland. 1021 to 1406 Voyage oC 
Zeno, 1380-.Relics of John Guy'& Colony at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
nr.Bee Very Rev. Dr. Howley's E<xllesin.stical 
BiAtory of Newfoundland , S2.~ per CO(IY· 
reb7. 
• ""-4 'l'!! -.... . !a~~~~,. "' il ~~J.: ' );'l ~~ ~ (.,. ~~j~ 
• 
· a~to:~ishing the natives. T he space allotted spec-
tHor~ was crO'\, ded to its utmoft capacity. and 
m11ny were compelled to ,wail for another oppor-
tunity. Considering thvecent thaw the ice was 
fairly good, and the muslt rendered by the bras 
b;1:~tl wuq the be t fur the sea on.• On 20th March, 7~- ~pril or. 15tb: ·Ma.y. Post -Office Notice. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. F'OR. FR.EIG-:S::T, APPLY TO 
(.'fcl~~:J~,?'VRING (.\;co., Liv rpooJ, 01~ BO\VRING BROS. Mails-for Northern Districts 
NOR'l'RERN WIN'l'ER ROUT.E. 
C,u>B luc~. today . 
• \\'ind \\' .~ \\' ., brisk and dull. The brigl. 
JMia n o a, ;~~ ad)~ from Maceo, went inward a t 
1-.?.1) p. m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
t 
C.u:tllt·~. l'lln..tll•.i .. . ... . ..... Ciirt, 'Vood & Co 
:COE:t:~S! 
ON SA· E by WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
wfJl be deepntohed from this 9fficc On 
'l'UEBDAY, 24th January 
'l'UESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
'l'UEB,DAY, 6th and 20th l!aroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cloee nt 8 o'clock on morning or despatch. 
General Post OJik:e. l 
North of Ragland. It ia Pftlibabilf.~~j(i».l~~r 
The crowberry tribe (Baa,.t~-)~.-~l~i!J~ 
here, our eo·ealled blackbenJ, 
black or common crowberry {EitDpdnamq~~J;: 
and the brown c:rtwberry (Comna ooala4ll). 
The former is quite common i!l England. 
For our Newfoundland nut• we maat go to the 
eorylus divit~ion of the oak family (Cupalife~). 
They •re o£ two kinds-the beaked hazel (Cory-
lus rostrata) and the wild hazel (C. Ameiicana). 
'fhe latter is "tery similar to the common Englial. 
hazel (C. cavellana). 
In the holly family (nicinere) we have t e 
Canadian or mountain holly (Nemopanthea Cana-
densis), a shrub bearing dry, red beniea and small 
greenish-white flo,vers. 
The berberidacet!' or berry family gives ua .the 
berberry or barberry (Berberis vulgaris) ; it baa 
sca.rlet acid berries and yellow drooping flowen. 
lt is far mora frequent. in England than here. 
l'iewfoundland has two species of the aw,f!et-
gale family (Myricaem·), the Dutch myrtle or 
sweet-gale (Myrica gale) and the wu-myrt\e 
or bayberry (M. cerifera). The fomier is 'found 
abundantly in Hngl~nd. 
In the smilacere or sarsparilla family-we ha•e 
three spedies, of whicli the first t~o hu~ bluish-
black berries, and the third red. They' are the 
commo~reen briar (Smilax rotundifolia), the 
ca.rrion ower (S. hcrbace~), an~ the medicinal 
sarsparilll\ { . sarsparilla). 
The daliacero or ginseng family givea us the n. nh' \ll'lllPr clothing. I •••••••• •• James Bryden 
• ap, :U)8Jl .... ........ "- ...... Clift, Wood & Co black or -dark-purple berries of three kinds of " SOAP! SOA'P! SOAP! drala-tbe spikenard or pettynaoriel (A. race-Dori·e&@ . s~: J ohn'll, l lith Jan .. ·ss. r . 
• 
~t('a.ln rrom Livt>rpool. ... ... ... . Bowring Broe 
Laundry Soap ................ . Clift, Wood & Co 
ltite-payen lllPt>ting ..... . ..... .. .... . F St John 
C"Mnpeaat Jaundi'JBOaP • . . ..•. . Clirt, Wood & Co 
AUOTION BALES. 
lin Uu<·kwmotb St., to be Sold by Public Auction. 
' I .\\1 A liTBORIZED TO O.t' FER FOR SALE by Public Auctiun, un THURSDAY, the let day 
••f lJar'bb(nt 12 o'clock, on the premisi s. nil that 
\'aluable BRlOK DWELLING HOUSE, 
tft•(hirople) 11ituate on the eouthside ot Duckworth' 
St rt•t>t. adj.,inin~ the r~itlence nt J . R. CoLLIN~. 
.md l it>hhng a .l €'nrly rentAl of $ 200. Supplied 
~nth wntt>r. sew ragennd gas-fltt1ngs. This dwell-
tng hou~ \x>lng n part of the Estate or the late 
J•u~ COLLt!\s, ill ordered to be sold by request of 
Legalec3. All pru-ticuJors On application to 
• • JAS. J . COLLINS, 
~otnry Public and Real Estate" Broker. 
0 1tice: 348 Duckwortb-strcet, I 
opp. FIShermen & Snilors'Ho~ f 
Or. J .\~I EC) R COLLINS, Eucutor,' 
f~b16, fp 189 Duclcwt}rth Street. 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTs: 
$1.C>C>. 
' Our Celebrated "Dollar" Laundry Soap 
is nnectunlled for size lmcl qun1lty. 
• ~One doUar per box of TliiRTY hnrs. 
r~:b~ •. Clift, Wood & co. 
NOTICE of MEETING 
A MBBlin[ of tbo Rato-Dayors 
ol S t. John':J will b e Laeld In t he Hom e 
fndtt'!jtrles Hall, TlllS t;VENINO, at 
7.ao, to a·eceh •e tlae l'teport of Commit-
tee ap P91ntcd to drn-ft R esolutions, &c. 
By order, "F. · sT. JOHN, 
_r~_IJ2_~__ __ Secretary. 
On Sale by clif, Wood & Co. 
The Ch9apest La:o.n4r;v Soap in the market. 
l:'rom f l oo to' fl .riO pel' box of TBIRTY bart!. 
feb2:l r -
• 
J 
IJrTheet> ~orio..'IJ arc buiit from the "Giouet.bter" model: ~lleelt~l cnre has been tak_en in the selec-
tion or the lumber and workman.,hiv, nne I '"0 <·onlid<'ntly rccomm .. nd lhl'm as being equal to any 
Import~! clorv. . \ feh21.tp 
....---- mosa), the dwarf or wild elder or bristley sars-
WR SALE BY p11rilla (A. bispidus) and the wild sarsparilla (A. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., nudicaulis) . 
The following su-perior brand:~ or Soap: A s to the liliacero or lily tribe, we find in the 
'Jones No. t,• • ~lorrm·s: ' nrn&:nc t ,' con\·allaria or anilaoina genus, the two-1eal'ed 
' lUaple-lenf,' 'lm)lc r ial,' ' St~tr.' # Solomon'!! seal (C. ot S. trifol ia) , and the three-
' Royal,' 'Hanlan,' • Lornc,• & c. · 
All specially recommcndetl rurfamily au,l laun· leal'ed Solomon's seal (C. or . trifoliata). Both 
dry wa.sbing .purpose£1. feb2a these ha,·e Lright red. berries, and one known · 
~ . '11 ~~IBNTIFI~ AMERI~AN ! 
PRESERVEtYOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT Koat Po~ularSclentl~oPapermtheWorld. 
here as scur"y berries, the star-flowered Solo-
mon's seal. or false Ppikenard (C. or S. stelleta), 
with blackish berri.es, the clustered Solomon's 
seal (C. or S. racemosa), hning pale-red speckled 
berries, and, lastly, the wild lily of the nlley (C. 
o~ S. clintonia boreali!) , whose blue berries are 
called poison berries amongst us, The abo'fe so-
called Solomon's seals are known as the false 
--FROll TUE P.~'F£(.'1' OF' 'r Jn;--
Bri~ht Sun ~ S uuw, l>y procuriug a pair Color ecl or Smoked Glas8e8 
ft>uruar.> 20 
-
A tlantlc Hotel Building. 
ESTABLISDED 18-n. 
WEEKLY,. $3.00 A YEA.U. 
FOR SIX 1\IONTHS, $ 1.50. olomon's seals. \Ve have also a true Solomon's 
seal ( Polygonatum mullifiorum), which · bas 
T BIS U NRIVALLED PERlOUICA.L, WlllCB ( il · l~ . has been published by Mt;~N &; co. f<•r more black or blue berries. In this am y 18 a1 o 
than forty years. continues to maintain its nigh fou nd (according to some botanists) the strepto· 
reputaUon for t'xcelle~ce. and enjols the lnrgeet · d lk f h' h h 
circulafion ever attained by an~ SCJentific publi- pus or twtste eta genus, o w tc we ave 
Glo.uOOst' er. '' calion. E\"ery number co"ntams s ixteen lingo the rose twisted &talk (S .• rosus), 1\nd another pages, beautifully printed, eleganUy illustrated ; · 11 d tl s 1 ili li both h tt presents in populnret,rlt' a d .. scripti\·e record of spectcs ca e le . amp e:ot o \18 ; ne the most. novel, mt.erestmg and important ndvan· red berries. -...../ 
· 008 in Science. Arts and Manufactu l'('ll · I t; Rhows H ere I must come to a conclusion, but without ' 'The 
The G loucesterT arred Cotton line 
b uudonbtetlly t ile B est B anking J,lne l'Inde. 
~ IT IS 1 wPnLy per cent. Rtrongcr than any other Cotton Lmo. 
t=tr IT JS m •u-o eMily handlt'<l than :my other Cotton Lino. 
;t?t- IT WILL- l'tt~nd more rough 11<189;€' and wenr better tbnn any other Cotton Line, and It is tbe 
cheapest Cotton l.iot" in the markt>t. Mnrle in all si zet~. See that every tlozen bears tbe 
tnule mar.k, " 'I ' ll 1: Q 1. 0 IICE~ST Ell. ' _No no o~her genuine. oct.16fp.tl,eod 
. 
Paper Patt·er~s! 
THE "DOMESTIC" PAPER.PAnERNS 
~==~~==='~====~~~========~-~·~-~==~~-~====================~:==~ I 
9r Are more Dressy, Better-J'ittlng, a.nd moro easily put together than any others. 
- M-·--.----- -::::-============r==:;:-.:::-. -=::e: 
t? k"ULL STOOlt TO SELECT FROM AT 
U1e progr088 of lbe World Ia respect. to New Dir~· 
coveriee and improvement!!, embracing Machi- pretending lo ha\'e really covered the whole 
nerr , Meohanlcal Works, Ecginee.ring in all its ground mapped out before me and unsustained 
branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, . Electri~it.y, 
Light. Beat, Arcbiti'cture, . .Domt>Stic Economy, by the hope of having a\'oided mistAkes, as it 
Agriculture, Natural Hiatory, &-c. inten~ed before long to place this .brief investiga-
The ScitmtiJic Ameri«tn should havo 3 place in tion in a corrected and reTi.aed form before the pub-
every Dwelling. Sbop, Office, School or Libmry. 
Workmen, Foramen, Engineer,., Superintenden~, lie, by way of introduction to, and in preparation 
Direotors, P residents,Offioiai&,Merchant.s,Fnrmers, for, a more ambitious and extended enmination 
Teachers. Ln.wye~. Physicians, Clergymen-Peo-
ple in t'lvery wnlk and prof088ion ln life, mU derive of the ~ld fruita of and berries Newfoundland, I 
Mtisfaction and benefit from a regular reading or shall be glad to have any 'mistakes pointed out, 
Tht ScicntVIc American. 
TRY IT.-It wi 'l brio{\ you vl\luahle ideas; sub- and acy further information· on the subject, e, pe-
scniC.be tfror your ~~ris--beitf~U make thtm manily anildl cially as to our local names, from thoee who may 
ee -re ant; su....., or yoQr woramcn- t w 
ple&lle and API!ist their labor; subecribe for yot~r have any knowledge of.the matters here treated. 
friends-it will be likely to give them a/raotical _.._.. •. ____ _ 
lilt in life. Te.rm&--$3.00 a year ; $ .50 six t • • • 
months. Remit. by postal order or check. · An accuional want of ammat1on may be ex-
- MUNN ~ CO., Publlsbers, cuscd iq a clergyman, who reflects that he is 
reb20.8i!p.eod 861- Broadway, N.Y. only addresaiog lay figures. 
C'ANQLES •. CANDLES. . . 
· Cb10a and Japan buy ou.r dned applee freely. 
MOULD CANDLES, 
WAX CANDLES, 
PARA FINE CANDLES, 
COL. SPERM CANDLES 
(Plain and cOloured.] 
Thus docs American industry help to awell the 
population o( the Orient. 
Whatever olso may be said for or asai.nat the 
tramp, be doesn't want the eartb-toeleep upon. 
A bundle of ~ttra \f in the hay-bouse ia more to 
jnn81,liw,fp 
OL-• F-"1"-, WOOD a 00. 
· opp. New 'po.t Oftlee. feb28 his liking. .-
• I 
(' 
' 
J 
. ' 
I 
.. 
\ , 
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~deGt ~to~ 
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AJHeadlui-MI~take 
r BY TH~ COUNTESSJ 
PART II. 
C.A.Fl.:O • . eel ht> . Sho scoffed.at the notion. 'Her 
fate,' sne said to herself with a sn~er, 
:b'~~!~!~er own hands, ·and she mz?ht JAMES J • PITMA 
She would not own herself boAted dnd 
defeated yet-not .while her heart beat 
and her brnin CQ.ij.Jdshape idew. No, 
a t)lousand times over. It was a. close 
,. 
Attorney and ·solicitor. 
Otllce: Uorner Prescott nud Duck worth 
Streets, St. John's. · 
feblS, l m.ood 
fight, au equally drawn battle. One 129. Water. Street, 129. 
CHAPTER XX.-(co1ltint(ed.) short hour ago she ~ad believed her-· 
· self baftled and foiled, now her courage w~ ARE sow OPI'cuti>ot 
She tried to quiet her conscience by returtled ,· the blood ran warm in her 
M£>n's Carpet Shoes, obeap . 
saying to hen·elf that she did little veins, the sullen brooding look dieQ. Women's Carpet Shoes, chea 
harm in stealiflg away the Qpiate, 'for from her face, a flush of color and light W oml'n's Polar Slippers, 20 cents per pair 
Tho New Hubbcr Creeper ; ~lu..5hes, in till colors that even \vitb i.t he must die. Good and made her look like hen-elf again. Yes, Women'ri 1. R . hoea. so cents per pair 
~~fu-ter 
J .. J. &~. 
·~argai:n.s. at 
FURLONG~S. 1 
~tverything ~t - \ Wonderful Low Prices.~ 
Qur~B_~ESalewill ~un Du~ingthe Yfint8r . 
~A 11 old nucl joiJ ~toclc lm~ lJccu c lcnr e <.l out; c vc r y thiu:r i;"f now atf frc~h ns :L 
daisy, all ofwhieh wocouliuuc to ofler at cost until April, nl tor \\h lch tuuc we 
shall concln<'t IJu!'lnes.s nt 
. 3., ~:icad.e ::S-ui;l..d.i:c..gs., 3_ bad had warredttogether until her ~hOI(\ there· was still hope. Chiluren's \\"t>ol~n H~e; D ress Laces. all color::~ 
d b d Crape Cord, aU colors ; Gent.'11 Silk Handkerchiefs \.. soul was filled with tumult, an a Not until evening was that ha'teful Men'g lj!now Boots, cheap. 
conquered. She had sought and foun'6 secret·to be made known. She had T> _ HAR'r.EY. 
h t feb~O .L~ • " a bottle exactly the same as t a cou- ~ill many hours, andjt was, p&rhRps, ------- --------
taining the opiate; she had fi,lled it with in her power to sweep the Wfman she LATEST MAGAZINES. 
clear water, re lving to subst itute that hated from her path-to slay her as she Jl 
for the draught which was to restore would fain have slain her son. The \ __ _ 
life to tbe:boy who stood betwt>~ her value of a. tiuman lifo \vas l!bthiug to LJUST RECEIVED] 
son and a splendid inheritance. ker in her moo1ly madnes~. Whnt did THE FAMILY BERA.Ll)' for Folfy. 
Hate end envy urged her on unlil ~h~ it mat.ler if. crjter death, the secret '\Yetffon'e Ladies Journal, Cor-February. 
was blind to rio-ht and wrong. Rupert \\'ere known ? It would be lmshed . up WeJd.on's lllmtrnted DreEsruaker , Cor February. 
o, Ctmtfon Journal, for February • · 
must die! She was taking from him his thep. · Lord Selwyn would do anything HIU'per's Magazine (Eng. Edition) l or February 
last and' only chance of life. Then with to ke -'p it from the world. .A.fi er death Tbe C£'ntury Magazine, ror Februnry 
., e Somethinrc to Rend. lor February him ended all that wretched past. No its revelation would not injure her. His Boys or England, for February 
grandSO!l of !l ?OOr conn try solicitor lo. rdship would then, in all probability, Young Men of Orent Britain, for Februnry 
• · ~lle'e Popular )fonthly. for Februr.ry 
should sit oa tlll! throne of the el \Yyn~; look upon her as deeply injured. They Leslie's Pleasnnt ~o~ra, for Ft:bruary . 
no half plebian rule, where some of the would have to go th1-ough the marriage Carpentry and ~uilding, for hbruar.r 
b 11 • ; ar SUbscriptions receh·ed .lor aW\' t!, und for noblest of the hod might have E'en ceremony again and there 1t would end; RDY Hagazino, newspoper, or periodicnl or any 
proud- to reign. / Her beautiful Lance 00 more would be beard of the matter! kind at l"t'aaonable ratee. · . w~uld be Lord of elwyn, and wh? .As for the sin-bah! wha't mattered J. F • Chisholm. 
worthy, so fitti\ g for the post, as he? · feb18 
Ia! SID. -. • I 
urwe have the Bnrguins, and you wi I snve something if you e\·cn buy ll<ll c.;(.'llti ,\\'•>rlh .rn~m 'Uur 
stores. . f · Jan30,fp 
I NOW READY FOR DELlVER Y 
D~~t~~ H~"ley'~· - -Hi~t~ry ~f Newf~nniDanl 
. $2.50 a copy. 
·jan7.tf 
Cash must accompany a 1 .o1·de1-s. 
~::r~it~~ '~~~r\~ofs:~e~~ ~~~~~te:~l s~: sp~f~: u~~~ :~:ls a:d ;~:;s:i/~::~, ~~ Sm 0 ked Cap II n. Ao 0 o. o_F0..9;-0..2.09 0 9.10 0 0 0...2_0_fo_o q_5iho o:o 0 Q osooooo 0000 o, ooooT o§ooo 0 
..pad stolen into \he anteroom. Listen- sees no harm in shooting it tlown,' she -- . I n e ot 0 t Is easo n s eas 
iogintently, bu~hearingno sotlnd, she cried. ' 'Vhy should my heart, my OD Sale by CJI'ft, ·WOOd Rr_ CO. 9..S?..a,q_o oo~. o O"''O"'-ooo ooooo_9_oo ooooo-m-o-o-ooooQ.o oo9~ Q:Ooooo 
came to the ceo elusion that the boy was bQnor, my fair name and that of my (l trCBOICE BRANDq_IJIG OLY RECO)()fENDED. 
awake. but thJ"nurse sleeping. How SOJlo be rent. ~ 'Vhy Rhouldi not destroy CHOICE SKOXED CAPLIN. Also Rread Porx Jowls Rt-er Jigs H.-ads, &l· .. Cnnadinn Butt£>r-No. J and No 2 ditto 
little she dreameci of tho loving eyes Lite one \Yllo ,vould so rend it?' . &rbados Mota~. Crushed Su~r. &:c A svlendi'l :~>~t-ortment or Fancy BittC'uits, vi7~. Soda, Jlo..ton 
watching eyery .. change on that wan Wi th flushed face and gleamiug·eyes ana delicious article of food. · • reb16 .Ginger Tope. Graham ditto, ~c. . . - nFin boxes of G, 10; lG ~t: 20-lb ench. A ch~ap Pilot, Boston 'Rutter, Uon£>y Junlblel<, " F1uit,. Ju01bles, "Coffee" Iced Sultnna. Curra~ T<'Jl!l 
face. How little Rhe =ctreamed who he paced up and down her magnificent Dingman's and Mon;e·s Ele~tric Soaps. :Fancy ToiM Soap, ~e Oh\"e Soap, d:> Family bundr 1lv. 
\Vatched 0\'E'r 'lim ! Then, noiseless).v London and Provincial Asplendidassortmentof CJgn~. tbeftnestbrand!', ftom7.tetsto ... ')perbf\x. 
"' ".1 room Jron RebtltendR "ery cht>np, ond Oil Cloth('fi-Antl'ricnu · 
enough, she put her hand through the 'TI. r t th' g he cried ·, I will .FIRE INSURANCE~~ reb:3: A. P. JORDAN. 
' opening in the red hangings, placed tho uriv e1~0 1;edru1~1 ,' a~d get wh~t I want. · · · 
bottle on the taolt>, and stole theopi~e Before the sun sets we shall ~ee who . Matches. Matches. Notice to Mariners 
away : but not 1 n een. thank "lleaved, wins!' \ · 1 
not unseen. Yrola nte, 50 keenly alive She never thought of going to leep, . ./' [Lii\liTED. l . . . -- .. The rJew Fog Hom, 
to evezy sound, to e,·ery movement, her urain was too excited, hE' r heart too Just Received Per S.S. Ioela.na from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
saw it-and her son w as saved! much agitated. Sleep while she lived All Classes of 'Property MATCHES· IN I 0 GROSS CASES, now l<X'.at.cd North of Runtt>r's lfllOnd (De aux What sbesutfered of agony, of terror, - that bated, loathed woma n !KThen ChA!!!Nl111), at. a dibtance or about 00 yarda from 
Zinc 'Va!hboards in b,dls. o( haU' dozen each. tbP ~ horro. will piny from the lilt of March n"xt, of fear too great for words when Vio- she began to think. A thousan little e\'uy time FOO AND SNOW w11l make it nl'-
lante spoke, co· tltl never be told. At 1·ncidents came to her mi11d. How she INSURED ON EQUITABLE TERMS. ;::.1 J L~ • r t'88ru)'. . . 
Jll • , - 'The Sound will l ru~t for Si~ Sf>conds,. wt~ an m· first-she almosu believed that the WO· regretted ever having built a school. 270 W ater-street, 43 & 4.S Kmg s R oad . · t.-rval of One Minute bl>tv.l'(·n each blast . 
.. rna~ before her bad risen from the dead 'The only good action I ever put. lr.y. L:Q'Prompt Settlemen t of Losses. oct26. F"hruR'T2n•i. 7.tr 
to save her chi+- I. When she understood self nbout to perform,' she saiCl, 'and · • 
it, and know t at Vi&lante bad never this is the result!' · M. M 0 N R 0 E, 
died, her heart ick.ened with unutter- R ow s he ,v ished that she had ovet fcb17,1iw.fl' 
.\ gent for Newfouncllann. 
ble hate. come her indolence on that day when - -;--c anadian Round Pease. She could ba"'e borne anything better the governess wa.s chosen.' 
than that-the death of htfsband or 'If I had'seen her first, and had seen 
, child, fuin~ distress-anything, rather her as a. stranger,' she said, 'she could 
than that wbi~ had beratltm her. never have been chos(>n. ' , CBOIC~ CAN'DIAN ROUND PEASE 
'I will not bear it,' she cried fiercely; Then she,thougbt after all, how most 
'1 wiU not bel\: it,' bitterly this woman who was her rival _~_eh_I_G _ __ CLIFT, WOOD - CO. 
What could \P_e do? Hating Violante mWlt have suffered. Here she had ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLES t bi~terly as shefid, she CllU)d not help be«>n all these long months constantly • •· 
oWDmg that her story was true. She in tbe. preeenee of her husband a nd son. ~ could~ot refra"n from a&nowledging, yet they had never known her, nor had FOR s.H,-1·: BY 
I . JOH·NSO 'S FOR_~ERNAL EXTE!mALUSE. 
Oureo Dlpbtbert&. Oroup, A.llt.hmn. nroncbltlb, Neurolal~>, RboumAdam, Bl!edlo~r at tbQ 
~;~·e:~: .. r:";:A· ID11uo~N.B=I<1DaoOouab.DWhoopi.Dyl: OouabN, Cotarrb,ECbolo:~~:~~ or;~~: 
arrbco"· It 1 c2 0 0 y malton ot v or y 
Trou'bl••· llo d I:MIM votuo. £.,. 
Splonl Dtooun. · r)•boc!y ebou I <I 
wo will oend rr... hllvo tblo 'boo!(, 
pOelpafd. to all And t boe e who 
" ' bo •• D d tbtOir .. ~Dd ro r It wfll • 
n amu. an lllu•· O'l"er ancr thAnk 
t rated Pamphlot . lbolr lucky a uora. 
All who 'buy or or<! or dlroct trom ""·and r«tuoet lt. •h~>.ll re~t"o A c ortlnc:nto that tbo mooe:r abaU 
"" rctul1,dod If cot 1\buudnctl)' o"tlafted. R4t"ll pr1eo. 2& c te.: 0 bot do~. Sl i>O. ExprcU prep:lld ~o 
., 
\ 
.. eYeD to henelf. that she had drawn she dared to recognize them. She re- CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
dowaherfate. If she had not tried to membered the day when Violante had :,o Bnrrels ~elected 
iDjme Rupert, Violante would bavu come up to see little La.ncew how she MOST WONDERFUL . ·. 
001 
pa.rt or tho ~c~~ SIAt.oo or Oac~>odLa. 1.
1
8. JNOBNSONI & CMO., r. O. BoE:~:.211NO. Do.tooT, :lol...-. 
l . 
'I. 
J"ed ad died with herseeret unknown. bad held thA child in her arms, and her ~-·"'~'lll' i C ''" ht." • . ll pI -
She had destro~ed herself by her own tears had fallen on. its fac~. She re- These apples aro or very bup.:r!nr 'tunliLy, lhc 
rim V• ' had f Its b t B barrelsbetng mn.rked "A .. Ham s." fehi G c e. 1o.an .e au ; u ea- membered, too, how patiently she, who 
trice btew tun •an those sweet and in reality was mistrpss of Selwyn Cas- y AN D R E Q L I 
gentle lips h ever been stained by a tie, had submitted ~ be· patronized by · • · . ' 
lie ... / She was orced to believe, even Iter, and her whole ~onl did homage, 
against her will, that Violante had sa- though most unwillingly, to the gentle, No: 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
criftced hersel' for the 'welfare of her graceful humility, the sweet, womanly 
fAMILY REMEDY I •. \ 
EVER KNOWN. 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
--- -
RAlSINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
husband and ;son, and not to bring virtues of her rival. 
shame and disgrace to 7Hw. Her p·.upose gained strength every 
ALWAYS o~ 11 .\:\0, l"e p 11e r. Clon:~ll , C l t r o u, t:lnunmou, Driecl AJlJ)Ic.s, & c . 
Oru~me;ats, I•icturbS. Look in~ Gln!'se!of. Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling;tt lowest price e. 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. ' Even while tpe loathed and detested hour. No n~ed to enter into its terri · her, she w~ f ced to do homage to the ble details-no need to darken a me-
beautiful soul f her rival, to the sub- mory that was never too fait-. \Vhen C oclis Cleaned & Re}>ail·cd. 
lime spirit of self-sq.cri.fice, to the the sun rose she bad regained her out· 
abandonment ef all things for her ~on's ward calm, she was herself again ; 
sake-greater tar than she could ever stern, cold , and proud. She was the 
· ~At M6derate Rates. · 
Th beoriber having a n experience oft wenty· 
.five y in the above business, g uarantees to~ive 
have practised. She was obliged-to own first to descend to the breakfast-room. satisfac t n. Outport orderspromptl}'lattcnd~ to. 
V. ANDREOLr, to herself~tba~ although Violante had The morning ,.,as beautiful, as some of 
committed a g reat moral wrong, s till the darkest days in life often aro- ~_r<'..8,Sro 
the motives tb 1.t had actuated her we~~e e and bright, the sky blue, the air PER. No. 12. New OowM~t. 
itsel~was such as only a high-souled, butterflies hovering round the sweetest all on the side of virtue; that the wrong fragrant, the .birds singing, . bees and lt.4 14l~. 
noble-minded lvoman could have com- blossoms, a morning that reminds one 
'mitted; it was, after all, but a woman's of Paradise.• Lord Viviau had not yet 
error. If ther;fore, the world should left his room. Beatrice went to the 
k:D.ow that story, she knew what its window, opened it, stretched out her 
vercijct would be-praise of Violante, band idly, and gathered one of the 
condemnatiorwof her. large white roses that came peeping in. 
For the wrobg she had done sprung She etood, idly watching the sky, the 
from jealous;.:, from hatred and re- trees, the ftowers, and no wa.rn!ng came 
venge, from ~ envy and malice; there to her of what that, bright sunny morn-
was nothing~ ,rand about it. It began ing .migM bring forth ; there was no 
in jealous en~ and ended in an attempt cloud in the sky, Jio dirge, in the sweet 
at murder, w h no single circumstance joyons music of nature, no knell in the 
to euuse-1~. b b' d 
She stood therEt Jike a beautiful sul- happy song 0f~ r! ~~:~.) 
len fiend, foroed to own that the N e-
mesis she had laughed at and scorned 
had overtakftn her at last. Further 
than that sb6 woUld not go. She l!Ould 
not say to hertelftbat her sin had found 
her out, a~d iJ~y~~ ~ta~!~ ~ad punis~-
u Who held up Moaea' haoda while .J03bua 
(ought ?" uked the Slll"perintndent. "Hur 
and Aaron," ahouted the good boy. " S he and 
Aaro~," aof\lyeoneet.ed the' ne w ecbool mt.'am, 
~~ ~t:rong port or 1fh01l\ wu g&ll\m~. 
PUREGT,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAI"S NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, Llt.CE, PHOSPHATES, 
, Or IIIJ l11}11riov1 IUterill•. 
E W GILLETT TOROSTO, O'NT. • • • C4JICUOO, JL(.. 
lla&'r'r c!~' ~t.i"'i;A:U~f~ tW'c.AUI. 
·T. 8c J. CRACE, 3'60 Water Street. 
tlPC7 
:J:.=»rices ! 
-
._,I 
Cenuine · Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPE.<'t THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT T JIE llncl Tim t'll . we have reduced U1e priet' of 
all our sewing machines. '"" r11l 
the attention ~..~r Tnilort'l nnd Shoe· 
makers to our 'ingPr.l\o. 2. that. 'C\'1' 
c.'nn now ~ell ot n ,·en Jc),,· O~n.~re : in 
facl, the p r icet' of a'll our Grnuinr r._ 
Singers, now. wilii!U,.Pritte you. W r 1 
wnrrant every machine for O\'Pr lh r 
yetU'8. 
The Genuine Singer is doin~ tht' 
wor k' ot NewfouncUanrl. No one.' c:\n 
do without n Singer. 
' lilt. ul!('fl tho llhOI W .. l n('t>lllf•Of nn) 
lock-etitch mnchino.' 
2nd-~rrk~ n llne1 nef'(lle witl. ( 
gi'\'en size thrl'nil . 
::d. U!ka :\gt'(.'llh.r nuwbm of ~ir4'to 
of thread with ''""!liz~ nCNJI~. 
4th. Will Qloee "~am •t ighwr "it h ' 
t.hl'fl3d linen than BDS olhor mnchlnr · 
will with silk. ) 
,.-Old mnchinee taken in e.xchange. l!&'}binCI on euy monthly pnymen~. t , · ' 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent. for Newfoundland. to 
Sub-Aceuta: RIOHD. J. McGRATH, Llttle~y; JOHN HA.KTEllY • Hr. Urcae. 
bS JOJUJ'T. DUN~BY, Plaoentta. --
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~Cement n.nd Plaster Pa.ris on Reta.U. See our Show-~oom. 
TERRA NOV~ MARBLE WORKS. 
l>pposite t;t..a.r of t.ho ea Hall, twckwortl~ Str ct, 8t. John's, Newbtunciland 
oct2li,3w ,tey 
287, New Gower Street, St. Johil's; Newfoundland. 
. . 
~~invito the pultlio to inspect my large and very e%cellent stock 
-or-
:S:EADSTONE"S,l.!ONU:W:ENTS, TO:W:BS, KAN'rELPIECES,&o 
At rates ~rufficlently rt'asonable to defy competition. I gu&rantet' 
eoUtt 11wclt and U.u ~tor worlnnan.ship. CJr(hitport. ordert~eoliclted . 
Desi~ plleerfully Curnillhed by lN:t~>r or otberwiee. 
ap~o.sm,fp, w&.a J Al\ffiS MciNTYRE. 
T~~ Nn~. Con~oH~at~~ F~nndry Co., Linlit~.u. 
Deg t.v acquaint the public that tqey hM·e now on hand, a variety of 
--~ ' Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings o". Houses, &c. 
9rAND WOULD INVlTE IN'SPECTION OF SAMK. 
trAil Ordnr~~ lett wtth us for either ot thP shove will bnve Otll' imm~lt.t.c att.Pndoo. 
JAMES · ANCEL .. Manaat'· 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
... fL',""""~ , .............. 
- - \.o:}---
• !ESTABLISHED .d.. D., 1809J 
. 
RI-.:.-\O ORCES OF THe: OOMPAN1~ .\ T TflE 31ST DEvEMBER, 1~: 
l. ~APlTA.L 
\.uthortged Gav•t.at ..... ........................................... ........ ...... ... .......... £J,ooo,ro 
Subacri~ Capital .. . ........... .. :.. ............................... .... ...... ... ... .. ........ 2.000,00< 
• Paid-up Capt tal . ... . .......... ........ ... . ·....... ............ .. .. .. ... .... .... ...... .. 500,00< 
n.-F'lBK Ft;z.."D. 
l~nrvo .............................. . .. .................... ... ........ - ........ ........ .t.~ 57ti HI' 1 . 
Pre1nium Re~rv~ ......................................... ......... ..... ..... ·....... 3S2,1R8 
Balance of vroflt and looa ao't..... ....... .. .. .... . . .. .. . . . .. .... . .. 67. »5 
18 I 
1:2 I. 
. -----------
10 t 
UI.-Ll'rlr f'c'fn 
lU 
:l . 
' 
.r.ccuwu.Ja.t,t,d Fo.nc.l (Liftt Jjrancb) ..................... , ....... ....... ....... .t::s,t7i,b~5 
lJu. Jl'und (A.muity Branch) .... ~..... ... .. ....... ......... ... ........... . ~7~.147 
~ o· 
• BEVI!!NUE FOB THE Y~AR 11m 
~ . Faov '1'1111 Lin Ouun~IDIT. . 
!'·fltt l.lfe Prem IUmR and IBtereRt........................... .... .. .. ....... .£46P.071i 6 8 
.\nnuin Pr*'miUJn.t, (including .t:10ts,!f92 :l .j by iing!t: f):LJ'ment) 
and intt;,rt~:~·...................... ... ......... .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . lU, 717 7 1 1 
\• 
13 t 
14 0 
, } .U9l\,1~t 
· fo 11011 TD FolK 1m" lmilli:n. 
Prea:L'Unld and lnterest ........ .................... ................ £1,167,073 
~ £1, 760,866~ 7 
" 
Tbb ~ccwnulhwd Funds of the Life Department are free from liabilitY in re-
t-vect o f the FiJ~ Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
• the Fire Oepar~ent are frt-e from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln.Auranc~s effected on Liberal Term::t. 
1 
y Cht'ef O,Oicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for Ntld. 
. ....-. 
"LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir~ Insur~nce Co 
Clai:'ll~ 1 ld since 1862 amount to £:~,-l61,56:.J 8Lg. 
FIRE IN URANOE granted upon e.lmost every description o1 
Prbperty. ~s a.re met with Promptitude and Liberallty. · 
The Rates f Premium for Insura:aces, and a.U other information. 
lllay be ob ned on a.ppllca.t1on to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
·..,.f'G, toor. !' \V"'"bl at Jnhn'11. l'f•.., found.laolt • 
I 
l:lt.c ~ntunl ~if.e ~nsnran.c.c (!Lo.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED ,1<343. 
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MPe~.Janua.!lst, 1887 . 
Clit3b Income ! 1880 ' . . 
Insurauce in f ce a.wut. . 
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• • UOO, 000, ()()(l 
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LEGISLATIVECOUNC 
Speech of the .Bon. M. Monr 
• pensive on that Toyage, and he oped before the which already have been accorded to your \ 
11eaaion .cl~ a. measure will be introduced ca~ Excelloncy m tho e plact'S which y9u bave 
culated toe sure under aurvey a fleet fit to cope VISited, arC' bClt au t:l!Jrt<SSion or tbe senti· 
with lls~n e.., and difficulties of··that voyage. mt!nts of the people of the whole coloo.y. 
Hf&a ple · g to find that the government are We share with your Excellency ip ~be 
THURSDAY, Feb. 16, 1888. 
(contintud.) 
H os. l\1. MONROE said, after thJ able and 
exhaustive speech of the bon. mover of the ad-
dress, it seemed almost unoec'easary t& make any 
remarks in supporting the murion. There were, 
howe'\'er, a few pQinll' to which he deaire$1 to re· 
fer, SO b8 to IIClJUit his COCUCience Of a duty which 
he felt it incumbent upon him to diacht.rge. He 
fully concurred in the remt.rks of Hon. Mr. 
Henddf regarding His &cellency the Oonrnor. 
t should be a matter of gradtication to them all, 
and he wu sure bon. gentlemen would agree with 
him, that it was creditable to the colony to have 
at the hyd of iUs affAirs a gentleman ' of such 
marked ability and great experience. It cannot 
fail to be apparent to all who give attention ~o 
puaing ~ts that His Excellency., ever .ain'Ce 
~nt here., has taken a deep interest in ite 
concerns, especially in theee objecta tending io 
the welf•re of the colony and ita people. He 
(Mr. M.) trusted His Excellenoy may be long 
spared to it, 110 that we may reap the fruit or hia 
zeal and interest for ita advancement. He re-
gretted the speech before them does Dot ·prellllt a 
more gloWing picture of · 
TRE STATE OF TlU: COLO:C~. 
The fishery on . the shore ud Labrador bu, to a 
great extent, been a failure. For thia to. we 
hue eome compenaatioD in the iucceu or the 
bank fishery. Bot there ia one thing to be COD· 
sidered in regard to this buainea : that ia the 
enormous expense it entaila ·as compared with 
that required in prosecuting the fi.aheritt i~ days 
of old. No d9ubt the blnlt fishery yel,da a bolln· 
tiful hanest ; but. when the Toyage ia wound up, 
the f>aiance to the credit of tlie account. is often 
Yery small, while it is equally often large on the 
wrong aide of the account. He felt bound to 
accord credit. to the go,·ernment for their firm 
resistance to the clamor for able-bodied pauper 
relief to various districts of the colony. Had 
tl:ey but set their teeth ~ firmly against it the 
preceding yearJ the finances of the ~lon)' would 
have fel~ the _benefit, and , the people, moat pro-
bably, 'vould not have been any wom off. He 
should take the liberty of repeatin~, on this oc-
casion, a '' iew enunciated by him last session: 
that public work, in connection w\th pauperiam, 
is a fallacy, because such work 
<.;OSI'S DOUDL£ TILE AlolOtJNT 
which it would under ordinary circumstances, 
while being demoralizing in the higbeet degree 
to the recipients. He should prefer- to aee pau· 
perism dealt. with as such, and that those realtY 
in need of food should recei,·e it in the regular 
pauper channel, assuming thereby the conse-
quences and disabilities of the act. When able-
bodied men so ftlr demoralized themselves u to 
solicit pauper relief, they di..afranchiaed,themael-
''es by that voluntary act, ·and such persons being 
householders should be deprived of the power to 
bring rre sure upon represcntath·es of tho dis-
tricts by-malting it a lever to secure votes. The 
seal-fishery last season was short in produce and 
value. He trusted the act passed • last seMion 
will ha\'e tho intended effect·•of protecting the 
breeding seals, apd that when the days of sealipg 
steamers, now manifestly numbered, shall have 
passed away, the colony will witneas a return to 
the ancient o;der of things when two or three 
hundred trim, · 
\\'1:1.1. t .QJ: JI'I'Ul :-&AI.I!-:0 \ ' £11 t::LS 
shall annually lca\'e itd porta for the icefielda. 
. , 
The bon. ~lr. ltenJell has referred to the lo\lst.er 
fishery ns being ll profitbble a; well as an incre&4· 
!ng business. His plr. M.'s) experience did not 
bear out that statement. 1U belie,·ed that in 
determined to adopt atepa to carry out the provi- ' feel in.: of f.lratitlcalion at the general im. 
aiona.of the bait act. There must be no uncer- provonuml in the cond ilion or the people 
t&in sound upon thia matter, no halting or half whiCh bas taken p~ace during tbe past year. 
measures. The law and its pentLllies must be \V ... notice with reflr"~ the contmued de· 
rigidly. enforced unless the go\'ernm11nt are pre- di nc and U II prod Ul:tl\'eM~<S of Lbe seal fi!'h· • 
pared to ma.ke u" a laughing stock in the eyes of t ry as · sb_own by tbe results or \he past 
the French. He hoped, therefore, that the gov- s~ason. 
ernment bavtt their arran~ements for this purpose ltlll gratifying Lo fiud I hal sood prices 
perfected, and are preparl'd tl) act immediately, laq~c: y rom pen s a 'eJ for I be short returns 
110 as not to sofl<!r this vital act t o meet the fclte f r 0111 I h ' I'Qd II• h t' ry 011 I he COast Of lbe ia. 
of· many acta that remain dead letters upon our lauo1 anti L=~.brad or, an•l 1 be contl uued IIUC· 
statute ' book. He trusted tba~ enerlly and cess aud wcr~asing outfit or the bank fish-
earnestness \a this matter will indicate a new e ry,.gl\·e assu1a11ue of the further develop· 
dep~ure so as to disabuse the minds of the peo- m eut1n lhe ~uturc or that important bran~ 
ple who hue come to believe. that no penalties or our fisheries. 
f!>r violation of fi.sbery laws will ever be enforced. .We DoLe with Sltisfacuon tbe growing 
AB regards the ne" coastal steam contract, Q·e importance and value or the Lobster flab-
should merely lllt.Y that be was glad in the inter- e.ry. aod Lhe success aLc.ending Lhe opera. 
eata of the people that better boata, are to 00 pro- lions of tbe past season. · 
vide<l for the service. He joined with bon. Mr. It is mos\ gratifying to noL.ce tbe dev4ll-
Rendell in giving a parting ~sion to our old opmenL of an acttve and pract1cal in\4'rel\ 
frien4& the purlew and Plover, w'bich are pwing IO agricultural pursuits, and also to. find 
Crom the ec:ene, though be trusted we have not that rerentlegislaL10n baa .bad an eabour-
yet seen the lqt of them. ae hoped yet to ship aginJ( t:lf~ct in lbat dir('CtlOtl. The larse 
a few to01 ot goOcia by the Curlew before abe benefits wb1c.b retult~ from Lbe purtbu~ 
finally disappears. It would be adriaable jun aud d1str1butao.n of seed potatoes auLbOrl&· 
at preaent to discuss the matter of the Wash- ed by the lt>gtslature doraag last aealoa 
iDgton _ cannot bave ra;led to impreu upon Lbe peo-
nun r."EooTU.TJoNs. pie the great. ~e~iLy for flll'Lher reli&Dca 
· upon lbe cultavataou or Lbe soiL 
The bon. A_ttxJ'ffWJ General hu ~tly returned Tbe stimulus given 10 mini 
from Wuhinatoo, and!- baa kepthiaowncoun· cent advance an Lbe price 
eel ~ properly reprcJing them. • No dou~ the opens a hopeful prospect of 
papen m ~ to the matter will be ~ oD of lbe field of labor 1u Lba&,]llaliQJ1aP&J1 
the table lD due tilDe. Ooe or tU IDOit liDport· dUill'f 
ut nbjecta.refmed toiD Bia Exeel~c:J'•apeech We ~re-pleued to Obd m•.5:."'11"'·~~~: g. 
ia that relating to the fiahery oomDUIIloo. He the govemm .. nL in oll'eriag 
(Mr. M~) bad the hooor of being one of ~t. IDeiD· bounty for tbu present. .~uon~ ~ u~ he~ atate they ~n c:arriecl out b01ldiqg has &fComphsbed Lbe 
their dutiea •.•th great care and toduat:ry, and the ault. or assisung a valuable a.u11.11u.,~r 
full!" atten~ has been bestowed upon ~e creating Lbe means or 
aubJecta commg before them. He trusted tbetr many wbo would otherwise been 
labora would reanlt in the eatabliabment of a left desL1tuL~. We sh11l be glad &o conllrm 
fithery bureau ao long talked about and eo long tbe acLtou or tho govt!rnment. in this re-
dela~d. Although almost entirely dependent JaliOD. 
upon the codfishery; he questioned whether there We are pleased w1th the assuraoce~at 
is abother fiabin' cou?try upon th~ f~ of the 'the necessary steps w11l be taken for be 
earth where so little 15 known ac1ent1£ically re- efficient enforcement of tbe Act of las sea· 
garding that fish. ~~.is~ aourc:e o( gratifi~ation SIOn 1 in relation to the sale and expo t or 
to know that the ht1gattoo w1th the R11lway bail Osbes a nd we look with confidence 
Com.Pany bas come to a conclusion. J:Ie hoped for benefic:al results from the operation of 
this result will bring both parties . to a common tbaL measure. 
ground of underatandiog, and that satisfactory \Ve w e lcome the information contained 
working srrangementa will be made between in your Exr,.ellancy's Speech, in relation to 
them. Reference has been P'!ade to our immu- the much needed improvement in' the 
nity from Coastal· St<.am Service, effected uoder the . 
El'lD-l!mO DI EASES new contract, and we shall give our most 
and other calamities for which we feel grateful. careful attent ion to the suggestion relating 
In this connection we ahould, though perbapa to tbe em ploy rpent or ste,amers in the bays 
out of ;lace~ call the attention of the bon. Colo- as a fur ther ex.tcnsion or the benefits of thiS 
nial Secretary to the f~~oct that there is no con- most valuable sc rvrce. \Ve consider Jba .. 
valeacent hope in this po'pulous to"n for patienlll an important advanlag!j bas also 'been se· 
just 1'1icovered from illnesa. He (Mr. M.) was c ured by tho provts1on wh1cb bas been 
informed that frequentlr wben pation~ are cured mad~ for lhe Uahfax wiotPr service. 
of ~ease, and therefore discharged and out of Tb~ CXlt'll!'IOO of the Telegraph sysLem 
the doctor'!! care, they are weak from the effects by Lbc 'counec llon recentl y ~ade ~ilh Fogo, 
of illneas and unable from poverty to obtain the Ill Creases lhe facli Illes .or OOrlbern COm· 
nourishing food necesaary to restore them to munication and w 11l be appreciated by all 
sound health, with sometimes ill results. H e wb,o ar .. in tert!slcci Ill that, 1mport.ant por· 
thought, therefore, such an institution would re· t l'ort-.6~t> I lttud " 
commeod itself to the favor of the w~ole country, The ssnLfactory progress ,in tbe w~rk ot 
an~ if the government saw their way clear, it tbe Plat;CII tla railway, aod the promise or 
was an object well worthy of their attention. As an rnrly op· ning of tba line for traffic ar " 
a further opportu'nity will be afforded to discuu ford m dltt: r for much gratification. We 
the opening speech when the reply comes before ~all give our best attention to lbe lesisla-
the house, he should 00 longer detain them, but lion n ecc!'sary to provide for tbe worlung 
of' the lin~. whatever difference or opinion there may be, he 
was sure they would all unite '!ith His :Excel- W t3 confidently hope that tha~ lbe short 
Ieney in thE} prayer that the- Divine blessing may revenue of the l as~ )' t!at wi II be followed 
be with us in directing our efforts for the public by i nc r t>ast>d 1m portations and a correspond · 
good. He begged to second the n.otion. i ng improvt!m c nL io the revenue for tbe 
The motion was put and carried. pres~nt y t>ar. W e shall make due prOVIS· 
Committee-Honorables G. Rendell, ~L Mon- ton for th~ various requirements or tbe 
· T tbo c n d c B · pu blic SH\•ice. 
roc, · Ta t, · · Ayre, an · ownng. \Vc 1\wa•L with great iotert>sL the f('SUIL Ho~. COLONIAL SECRETARY gave notice of the coufcre nce at \Vasbmgton. between 
to ~ove the appointment of a select committee the plenipotentiaries of Lbe lmpertal Gov: 
on printing and contingencies. e romcnt and tbaL of the United StaLes, in 
H o:-: . .M .'MONROE gave notice to Mk tho r~ lauon to dlspu ted q u esuons in connection 
bon. Colonial Secretary whether it is the inten- wiL!l tbe fishenes and olber matters. We 
t1on of the government during the present session approve of tbe action .or the Gover_omenl !n 
to in~uce any legislation w·ith the object of sending a r upreseota t1ve LO \Vasb10gtoa 1n ~ 
bringing the sale of botanic beer and such like thtt interests of tbe colony. . 
drin.ks under the operation of the law regulating 'Ve are pleased to Jearn that arrange-
the sale of spirituous liquors. ments aro being made for tbe suitable re-
Ho:-:. JAMES PlTTS ga"e notice to bring in presentation of tho colony a t the approach-
a bill resy.ecting insurance companies doing busi- In ternational ExhibitiOn al Barcelona. 
ness in this colony. . W o r egard, :&s of Lhe utmos t ¥nportan~, 
· The house then adjourned until Tuesday next. the iuquiries 1oto the subject of tbe coosll· 
tution aod working of fishing departments 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. in oLbr:r couotrie, which . bc1ve been iosli· 
luted by the formation -of a committee, aod 
HOUSE OF ASSEMEL Y. 
--... ·---
T us soAY, Fe b. 21. 
The House opened at 3 o'clock 
Mr LsMsssuRIBR from the select commit· 
Lee appotnted to tlraft an Address of Tbanks 
in rtlply to lbe gracious speech of His Ex-
cellency the Governor on op~uiog .LIIe pre 
senl sessioa of the Legislature, presented 
the following, which on motion was read 
a firsL Lime, aild ordered to bt3 read a second 
time Lo morrow :-
tbe labour which they bave so far devoted 
to t baL subject. 
We concur with your Exce't(ency iu the 
.belief that the r e port of the committee can 
not fatl to be suggt!sLi\·e of wise and beoe-
flc'cnt acLion tn lhe future in connection 
Wllb the prese rvatiOn and development of 
our fisheri es. · 
\Ve tbank you Excellency for lbe infor· 
maLion contained in your Ex-:ellency's 
s peech in refatiou to tbe litigation between 
Lbe colony aod Lbe fi:silway Company aria· 
ing oJL of tbe oou·performauce of their 
contract. 
, 
.. \ 
,. 
some places it is profitable, abd in othera the 
rever;ie. (;a rried on \\ ith d'ue care arld economy, 
mor6particularly as regards packing and shipping 
abroad§' may no doubt be a fairly remunerative 
busioe s; while it also has the merit of affording 
a large mount of employment to women and 
boys who a\'e no other means of earning money. 
What has proved to be history of the lobster fishery 
in..other countries will be repeated in Newfound-
land if the go,·ernment do not immediately enact 
protective measures to save it from destruction 
as an economic pursuit. 'Vith them rests )the 
power to determine whether it ia to remain a per-
manent productive ~bery or not ; and be hoped 
they will ttalize their duty in the matter. He 
was glad to find that Hie Excellency attaches so 
much importance to agricUlture. Tho present 
goveroment has done much to encourage agri-
cultural purauita, but he was not in a position to 
aay whether the amount-of return made for the 
money expended is what ahould · be upect.ed. 
There can be no question as to the necesaity of di· 
verting the .attention of our increasing population 
to the cultivation of the soil. He waa fully in ac-
cord with the action of the ·Executive in increas-
ing the bounty on local-built 'Yeaaela. The effect 
of that temporary inc~eue baa been to augment 
the number of cralta constrneted the present sea· 
eon, and as they have to be equipped and oper-
ated the comiog summer, na doubt good returna 
will come from the atlmalua thus t.B'orded. He 
regretted an omission (rom the apeec:h of a aug· 
gestion for the enactment of a .competent au"ey 
and claaai'fication of 
To Bll Exulkacy HENRY AnTDun BLAKB, 
E11ui.re, Companion of tM .Molt Di1tin 
guuMd Order of St. .Michael and St 
Georpe, Govtrttor ancl CommandCI' tn Ohl'4 
in mul over the Ialancl of Newfount!J4~etl and 
ita Deppadenciu. 
. We trust tbat as tbe outcome of our d e. r 
liberations conreroing the maoage meot or ~ 
the local affairs of Lhe town of St. John's, 
some com pr~beosi ve aod satisfactory. m:ea. 
LOO.U.·DVILT VUS&LS. 
H it absolutely necf81U)' that we ahQU}d po11ea 
a superior claas of .naaela for the prtiOCUticm ot 
the b&nk fishery. Old ahipe .re uet.. and n-
MAY IT PLEASB Youn ExcBLLBNCY :-
We, the Commons House of As embly of 
Newroun:Haod, in Leg islative Session con· 
"ened, in tendering to your Excellency our 
thanks fer the sractoua Speech with wbicb 
you have been pleased Lo open Lbe presPnt 
session or the Legislature, are pleased to 
welcome your Exeelleocy, as lbe coosliLu-. 
tiooal repr"aenLa"ve or Her Majesty I in the 
government of t.be colony, aod to assure 
you or our earnest des1re Loco operate with 
you in the promotion of 1te best. tnle resls. 
We may assure your Ex.cellency thA.L 
those manlfeatations of personal good will 
to yourself, and loyally tQ \he t.~rooe, 
snre will be enacted dealing w1tb lbts tm. 
portant subjec t 
We concur with your Excellency in an 
expression of Lbankfuloess for lbe immun. 
iLy from epidemic disease or otber public 
calamHy which the colony has enjoyed 
during tbe pasL year; and we observe with 
guat sati:~Iactio9 Lbe peace. and sood ordtr 
which hue marked Lbe conduct or our 
people. 
We uoilo with your Excellet;~cy in the 
hope Lbat our eiTorta for the promotion of 
the welraro of the colony and its people 
may be assisted by Divine guidance. 
Oa motion of Mr Le.Messurier 
Ordered tbaL tbe rules of tbe Bouae--b11" 
IUS~oded, in ~eferce to lbe eaid Addres1, 
, 
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l'OTlc.ES OF Y tTlO:S. 
Ma. BQND.-~ ask t~ bo_;. leader of the 
goTernment to lay on the ta'lile a co~y of all cor-
respondence that ~aa p~d betw~d the govern-
ment .and the Impnial authorities relating to the 
• act pas~ by the legi .. lllture last ~ion, en-
-titled "an act (orwbe preaerntion of bD.it fishes." 
Ho~.A'f.TORNEY GENERAL.-In answer 
to the question of the bon. member, 1 may say, 
that the correspondence asked for, is not in the 
poueasion of the :oTeroment, but in' that of His 
Excellency the Go';emor. 
.. 
~ \ . 
THE DAlLY ~'OLONIST, · FEBRUAI:tY 23,· 1~~8. 
hia d ·, he did good s~mce to the country, und 
tapecially to the bumbler olassea of ou r people. 
When lucrative offices are e\'erywhere filled by TBU RSDA Y, FEBRUARY- 28. 1888. ~ who have no claim upon the gratitude of -· • - -----
the count.ry, I think that these ladies "ho have, MAR'~'IN FJl~H HATCHE 
by inheritance, a claim upon tho good offices of 1 1J 
Mr. Martin has made exteneh·e improvements 
SALMON ·coVE. 
Dead dn the Railway Track. 
1 . .. 
One Ha.n Found Dud-Another Insensible. 
in hia fiab hatchery at.Lontrpond, wjtbin the put lUt\GISTEIUAL INQUIRY TO-DAY. 
twehe months. He put a new addition on the 
undoubtedly wben completed our country wilt 
poueas a road over which both speed and u fl 
and easy riding will be attainable. ·T he •• gauge,'~ 
too, is the one that experience ha<~ sqown to be 
the best adapied to the needs of young countries. 
And quite recently, were further e"idence\ f the 
advantages it offers in the de,re)optnJ!nt of a 
co'\otry's resources r.rquired , it bas been decided 
to adopt it for the railroads the British gotern-
ment are about authorising the construction o( 
'i n the wcat of Ireland. ' 
\. 
!.b .. BOND.-~o ask the bon. leader of the 
gpvernmeot to lay on the table ' copy of all 
correspondence ant' of all ~pen in possession or 
the go\"ernment ~ ~ling to the q uestion of col-
onial defence. ~ ! • 
any Newfoundland..ifi'embly, ahould meet some 
s~re of f&\"or. Petitioner! do not coruo before 
the house lnjon11a pauperi& ; on the contrary, 
they offer good sen·ice for what moneya they may 
receil'e, ·by causing the Patriot to be printed and 
put into general circulation. It would be a 
graceful act on the part of ounger membere .of 
the bouse, who, perhape, would not ha,-c had a 
TOte, still less a seat here-, if jt had not ·been for 
the txertions of the late Mr. Parson~~, if they 
would gi"e their support to this petition: which 
former buildinJr, which gjus itt capacity .for The train which arriYed at Fort William depOt 
hatching a million of on .at a time. A fter yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from Harbor 
ae,·eral experiments Mr. ~iartin has foupd that Grace and intermediate stations , brought the in-
trays with bottoms made of alate is preferable to telligence of the death of one man near Brigw 
trays madtt of tin, which are generally used in Junction, and of the dying condition of another. 
fiah hatcheriea. All of the tin trays in his The former was fou nd on the track between 
hatcpcry ha\"e been changed for ah.te once. T~ Salmon Co"e and Cat Hills, the latter about a 
results, by their use, Ehew~only a loas of one per ile from him, and a quarter of a mile ·i~ the 
cent. o( the ova, whilsfthe tin trays caused a wood:~ from the track. Mr. James J. Dooley, 
loas of from 20 to 30 per cent. Mr. Martin is the obliging );oung ~entltman at the Fort William 
an obser\'ing -'entlcman, full of 1•\th and en- tic:ket offiGE>, was inten ;ewed thi~ morning on· the 
thusialm in the good effects of fi h breed- matter, and from him the followinR iolormation 
ing, and in addition to · the one mentioned was gleantd. The men, one of whom wu found 
hu made several other improvement~!, which are 'dead and tho other inaen!iblc, were Patrick Walsh 
~.ellftOrthy of adoption in more preten~ous and Step'ben Pudde~ttt-r. Waleh bdonged to 
~~lishments of the aort. . Ri"erhead,li(ld Ppddester to Hoylestown. They 
Your Correspondent's impression ( fo rmed from 
an interested observation of the various gauges) 
of the qualities of our workmen (of whom he 
had pre,·iously beard very fl"tteri nJC accounts) i., 
that phyaicaUy the men are of a \'Cry high order ; 
but, with a small per ccnb\~e of eJCceptionA, are 
lacking in ~rtain features rt'<)uisite in men •em-
ployed in railroad construction. H owe,rer, inco 
{be men a')> pear singularly intelligent, there i, no 
doubt that by tho time the road is completed 
there will be quite a large number of meri admi-
rably instructed to tho work, t hough in the ~can 
time they will hue imp'lsed an e.mount. of ex'tr 
care and labor upon tire J-:nocuti,·c el'gincer and 
etaff. 
I 
, 
\ 
H o:s. ATTORNEY OE iEHAL.-The same 
answer muat alao (Jlply td :his question of the 
boo. member. · 
MB. BOND.- To ask t~e bon. leader of the 
government to lay .rn the t11ble a detailed state · 
ment of the expenses incurred in conncc\ron with 
the celebration of Yer Majesty's jubilee. 
H o:s. ATTORX~:y GENERAL.- I beg lca,·e 
to lay on the table {he statement asked for. 
Ma. BOXD.-To ask the chairman of co~­
tingenci~ to place in the table a detailed state-
ment of the expent!es incurred in the fitting up 
of this house for th\_ sellsion. 
Mn. Hl'TCHINGS.-In reply to the bon. 
member, I hne to state that the accounls ha"tC 
not yet l-eeo furnished to the committee. 
Ma: ~fORIXE.- To aak t he bon. lteceiver 
General to lay upon the table a statemenL.ofthe 
grou IC"eoue and efpenditure for the year 1887. 
· Ho:s. UECElYE IJ,. GEX.ERAL.-ln reply I 
D&\"e to inform the hon. member that the accounts 
I will be furnished in du,e cour~~t! : / 
?.lB. MORlNE.- T o ask the bon. Attorney 
General to lay on the table a tatement of the 
gross amount txpend..o.d upon the P lacentia rail-
\V&)' to date, tbe nu mber of miles g raded and 
ungraded, the number of miles of ran laid , the 
number of miles ball,)sted, the Yalue of rolling 
and other stock included in the stated expenai. 
ture, an estimate of the amount required to fully 
complete and rquip ;he road, and the lates t re-
port of the government enginen. \ 
Ho~ . .A.TTORXEY GE~I::RAI..-The re-
q uired st'atement will be furnished to the hon. 
member aa aoon 11.8 possible. 
Mn. MtiRPHY-To ask bon. Attorney Gene-
• ral to lay on the table all correspondence relati,-e 
to the judgment recently deliyered by the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council in rc the 
, Colony of ~ewfoundland veNu, the Xewfound-
land railway com2any. 
Hos. A 'ITO!ffit; Y GE' ;ERAL-Tbere has 
been no correspondence tn '\Je matter, except thu 
which took place betw~n tire government and ita 
solicitor in London. 
MB. PARSONS-To ask the leader or the 
goTem~ent to lay on the table copi;. of all cor-
respondence in connection with, and a statement 
of apeuea incurred by the late miet ion of the 
Attorney General to Washington. 
HoJr. A'M'ORNEY GE.'VERAL-I beg leue 
to la7 oa the table the informatioil uked for by 
tlae boa. .... ... 
~ BUTCBINGS-For 'ppointment of a 
llllet com•i&tee Oil the printi~g. nportiag and 
ooMiapDt a..- o( the Jeplatare. 
lb. 8001T-Bebe the committee is appoint-
lei, I mayaa7 that I do not object to the appoint-
-t of thfl COIDIIliue at this juncture, but I 
thiak It il oD17 right that the duti.s of aucb a 
committee thoald be poperly defined. I hne 
blh a member of a committee of this description 
for Jean, and I must aay that I do nol know 
w~ are ita specific dutiet and powere. I know 
that it baa been the practice to incur npenae and 
obligatiou, and ita membere are not made aware 
of the fact until the close of the seaaion or nearly 
, 10, when it would be too late to o~ject to them. 
The following commitue wu t.hen appointed : 
Mr. Hut.ehins6, Mr. O'¥ara, Mr. Grieve, Mr. 
LeMeaaurier, Mr. Roll!, Mr. Mareh and the Hoo. 
the Speaker. , 
MB. DA 'VE pursuant to notice, and leue 
panted, p.reaented a bill to amend an ~t puaed 
laet aeesion entitled " .\n Act to regulate the 
taking o( a11d right of property in seal!, which 
wu read a firet tit,le and ordered to be read a 
d . .... ICCOI) lime tomorrow. 
The bill waa then reaJ a first time and ordered 
to be read a eecond time tomorrow. 
M1. SCoTT -At this ~arly s tage of the seuion, 
if it is not out of order, I would wish to present 
a .petition. I do so at this ea.rly date, u the 
subject "-tter of the petition relates to the 
Alaembly printing. The petitioner! are the 
Miasea Panona, the proprietori of the Patriot 
newspaper, who pray that they may have aome 
ahare in printing the debates and miscellaneous 
papen of the house. Without anticipating any 
action I may hereafter be called upon to take, 
with regard to the Alaembly printing, I beg to 
rteommend tbi.e petition to the hoUJe, and move , . 
for ita reiere11ce to the Select Committee on priot-
emana'tes from hia children. 
MR. PARSONS-I wiab the houae"'to under-
eland that I have nothing to do w1th this peti-
tion. Whether it., prayer i! granted or refusecl, 
I a ball not depart from the course I have elected 
to .purauein resp<ct to matters of(' state during 
this session. Whatever its fate shall bl', I sha11 
still raise my voice in thtee halls and . denoun-ce 
political actft of the past, which call fur my cen-
eu.e. I ha\"e to return my sincere thanks to Mr. 
Scott, lror his kindly references to my deccasC'i 
parenL ~ly f"thl!r, .ind~ed , has a tide to the 
remembrance of the old, u well as the young 
members of the house. · It was by hi:t means 
that this country obtai;ed the blessings of res-
ponaible government, and to his latest hou~ be 
fousht with \"Oice and pen for the liberties and 
francbi.•e of Newfoundlander!. l care not what 
the fate of this petition may be; I han no per-
aonal intereat in it. T, eir, am one of the moat 
independent member! of Lhis house. I wu U:l-
animously returned here by the free vote of my 
constituents, and whilet I am here I shall never 
cease to defend the interests of tb<?Se who return-
ed 'hle. I hope this petition will recei"e consi-
deration ; but I know, air, remember; what i:t 
the fate of matters which are relegated to elect 
committees. 
The petition was ordered to lie upon the tnble 
of the house. 
C.U'T. DA \\''B gue notice that he will on to-
morro,., m01'C that the rules Of ~e .hou e be SUS· 
pended in relation to the bill entitled an act to 
amend " an .act pused in the fiftieth year of the 
reign of H er present Maje ty, entitled an act to 
regulate the taking of and right of property in 
aeal!." . \.... 
Mn. DONO gne notice that he wil~ on to-
morrow ask the honouble He~i,.er General, if 
duty b~ been paid on All articles imported into 
the colony for use in connection with the con-
struction of the Placentia railway, if not, to lay 
on the table of this bouse, a atatement of the 
gross nlue of the a.rticles eo imported and the 
a~otmt of duty that would .. ha\'e been payable 
thereon. 
Ma . .MORlNB gave notice that he will on to-
morrow' uk the Attorney General whether any 
bonds or any other ~~tcurities belonging' to the 
Saringa' Bank hne 'been deposittd in London or 
elaewhere outside of tbia colony; and if ao, to 
what amount, in what · innitution, upon what 
termt, and for what purpose, and for a copy of 
all correepondeo~ in connection therewith. 
Alto to uk the Hon. Heceh·er General to lay 
upon the table of the house a statement showing 
by whom the loans authorized, by \'ic. 50, Cape. 
6-i, were taken up, the terms upen which the 
loans were taken, the number and amount of the 
debentures issued. Exact copies of the deben-
tures issued, and a copy of all corre11pondeoce in 
connection with the loa)ll. 
Mlt. MACKAY gaTe J)Otiu that on tpmorro,., 
be will uk leave to bring in a bill to amend 3!) 
Yic. Cap. 16, entitled ... An Act respecting the 
fishery of lobttere. 
M n. P ARSPNS gue notice that he will on 
tomorrow ask the Chairman of the Hoard of 
'Yorks to lay on the table of the bou11e a return 
showing the amount expended on contract for 
iron work, 1888. 
Mn. MRl' PHY ga,·e notice that he will on 
tomorrow a8k the Chairman of the Board of 
Works to lay on the table of the 'bouse a detailed 
account of the sanitary expenditure and receipts 
of the s~nitary department for the to wn of St. 
John's for 1887, and also a detailed account of 
• debtedneu of the town of S t. John's thereby 
and otherwise, up to Dec. 3 1at, 1887. Also to 
aak the Hon. Attorney ~neral whether it is the 
intention of the government to provide any1neana 
for relief for the destitute poor of St. J ohn's, hun-
dreds of whom are now without food and fire. 
Ma. PARSONS gave notice that be will on 
tomorrow aak the Chairman of the Board of 
Woru to lay on the table of the houae a detailed 
statement showing the amount o f pauper rel ief 
given to the able-bodied poor of t . ~ohn's Eut 
upon the reports of the officials of the poor office, 
and also a copy of all instructions receiYed by 
him from the Colonial Secretary, and a1ao a copy 
of the names of all pen10ns so relieved. 
The house then adjourned till 3.30 o'clock 
tomorrow. 
---------~~-------iag &Dd reporting. When I wu a boy, I have 
often aat outaide the bar and llat.ened to the elo- The Agricultural Society p~poae holding a 
qaalt worda of the late Jiob,ert J. Panona, the variety entertainment on Thursday, l ~t ~!arch, 
father of petitiooen. Since Newfowulland bu at the Atbentllum ball. The commtttee hne 
bad a Jept.at~, iu ICJllati•e UJC1nbliet ane succeeded in securing t~e beat ~neical talent. 
been ornamented with the preaen~ of no maa I Programme and fall parttculare w1ll be published 
·~tr ~ motp eloqu~n~ b~n ~r. faf80DI . ID in due ~uraej 
r 
On the 16th January be planted 120,000 were out cutting timber since the fall. in the 
Lochle•~n trout eggs. They are doing well, and . neighborhood of Cat Hi\)p, the one fur frr. 
by the flDt of May they will be all hatched. We Thomas Fitztcibbon, tbe otbrr for )fnar~~. 
would recommend membere of the I..,rgislati\"e Herder and Hallern. Puddiater'a f"mily are 
and others interested on the iucceaa of flab breed- put there. On Tuteday last, Mr. Terrence 
ing to tisit. the h&tc:hH)" at J..ongpond, etpeciallJ ){orriaaey, Mr. 1-•itzgibbon'a man, went out 
as the question of establiahin~t a fishery bureau by train \o He bow W~b wu RtsttiDg on 
will aoou be on the parliamentary tapia. The with his .work. Aner JookiDI throuRh the pJue 
energy, skill an•l enterpriae cf Mr. Martin it both Puddiattor and Walah walked with him 
worthy not only of praiSE>. but of 1ome subetan- u far u Salmon ('.cn·f', where tlaey atayed at Mr. 
tilll public recognition. Kenqedy'a and took tome refmbmentl. Aa it 
The trout eggs, being batchtd at preeent, at wu getting late in the eveninR by this time, 
Leng-pond, wtre imported from Scotland. 'fhe Walsh and Puddister decided not to go back to 
following from the Edinburgh Scotflnan, in con- camp for the night; but as Mr. Kennedy bad 
nection with Mr. Mattin's venture is of special not room for them, tbev went tu another house 
interest Ill tbe present time~ in- the '"illage to look fur lodgings there. H ere 
• "Piaciculture in Scotland,. ~pecially on the ~x- there was no accommodation either, and the 
tenaiTe and scientific system established at Howie- men made up their minds to t~tart for their tilu. 
toun fishery by Sir James Maitland has s till per- On thei r way back they' called once more at 
hap$ sufficient novelty, not to epeak of its im- Kennedy's, for a few minute,.; and started on 
portance, to render interest ing n fc:w notes on one their road. ~otbiog morJ was known pf them 
of the proce@ es which the fi~b O\'a undergo wh~:n till section .foreman William Aspell' found them 
they arc ·intcndecl fl)r exportation to .other on the following morning, as staud above. 
countriC!t. \Yal h WkS ,·ery much cut u nder the eye, 
Early in ·September last, 'ir James recei\'ed but no oth~r wpund \YU ' i~ible. H.: was 
an order •from Mr. J ohn ~brtin, C. E , St. taken ·up and brought to J>uddester'11 tent, to 
J ohn'a, Xewfoundland, for 100,000 Locble,·en which Puddester ' himself after he was found was 
trout eggs, that gentleman no doubt being in- al11o brought. l,uddeater has not apoken since, 
fiuenced in givfng the order by the ext raordinary and how the accident occurred is s till ehrouded 
succeu of a con8ignment of o,·a from Ho,vietoun in mystery. Pllt rick Walsh is about thirty- fi ,·e 
in 1 86, when the 10M wu only JO egg-,s on ar- years old, and lell\'eS a widow and fi 1·e children. 
ri\'&J, the total Jo~S after hatchinj.; amounted tO }'udtlcster is forty years o)d and iR the f11ther o f 
bout .i per cent- nolo,.,., all :\l r. :\lartin re- foor children. Colond F<iwcell, J'ucljote J'ro ,"'se, 
marked, worth t1 11Cilkin~: of. Hut :\lr. :\!arlin Dr. Rendell. ' crgC1\nt )).1wc and T er rence l\tor· 
has another reason fur ~nding again to ri~ey, went out by train today. 111 hold an en-
Scotland fur trou~ O\'a 1 !e finds thlll it · · h 
is cheaper to get the eggs from H owictoun than 
collect them from wild fish in the open waters of 
Newfoundland. This is probably o" in~ to the 
(act that ~he riYers freo~e befvre the fi,h are ripe 
for spawning, and the <jifficulLy of collecting o,·a, 
which evoo in this country is not inconsiderable. 
is thereby greatly increase d. By means of his 
pou11ds, '"bich ure full of fish of all a~c&. ir 
James Maitland can with ca.qe collrct more ova 
in a. day than three weeks' hard labor in a rker 
would yield. Ry invit:t.tion ·of the proprietor of 
Howietouo. eur represeotal:,·c attended at the 
batchiog-hou~e on aturday, It th inst.. to · wit-
ness the process Clf packing the Xewfoundl nd 
order fur ahipment. the o1·a bad prel'iously 
bee~ prepared by :\1r. 'fbom~oo, the ma~a!Zer, 
and his assistant.~. T he eggs had in the fin~t 
place been thrown from the last grillea, on which 
the were incubatiog. intO a . spe:ially con tructed 
sink, and then collected into a lead buio, from 
which they were lifted in a small tumbler - really 
a ~lass m~;asure- and emptied into square frames 
~ 
with ·a bottom of peach-netting, each frame ac-
IJUt,ry tnto t c caac. 
Placentia Branch Railway. 
Report of Our Special Correspondent~ 
HAnnoR GRAn: Jt·:scTro~. Feb. 23. 
Your corre11pondent reachrd here on Fri-
day e,·ening last and at once proceeded, accord-
in~ to int~tru ctionP, to ascer tain by peri'Onal 
obsen ·ation the projl rl',s made in construction of 
the Placen tia branch railroad. and the other me-
chanical and industrial enterpritles recen~ly ini-
t~ated here, and to Jeather, sn'f"r as at this 11caaon 
is practicablf', the data for e11timating the 1vorth 
!!Rriculturaliy of this rrgion. 
In the matter of the Placentia railway your 
correspondent hatt been mo~t a~recably aurpri~ed . 
. . 
From various sources, principally from letters 
den'llnciatory, and he i~ con.,inced, fbllrantly un-
just in their criticisms, of the work publiahed by 
certain of your contemporaries he waa led to ex· 
pcct to find a few m~e, of hast ily const ructed 
and unballasted road. Aa a matter of fdct your 
cotrel'pondent hal walkt.cl ot·tr the line to the 
twenty.second mile post, or to within a little 
O\'er four miles of Placentia proper, the limit to 
which construction baa, at the pYesent mom •nt, 
been pushed, thoueh from evidences, disceroable 
at once to one acquainted with railroad construc-
tion, of the judgment and energy ,.,ith which the 
work ill being directed it is only reasonable to 
suppo!e that a c'onsidrrable further adnoce will 
presently be made. If, however, your reporter 
be rightly informed "" to the difficulties likely t{) 
be met with in rh•· C• •n~truction oC the remainiuv 
portion or ~ ~-- li •tf' - which '""lime at hill ni~­
posal did not I" rn.it or hi .. vi~til intt - thc J'rOjlfl'!l• 
cannot pos~ihl ) L · 1'0 rapid as it hith• r ro hh~ 
been. . Certain ~ections or the already cnmplrtcd 
portion Of the t'tlllli "ill, 'on the adYent or ~pring, 
require a li~tht fini.chin~e lift to comp~nnte.fvr rho 
ine,•itable •. : ~ettli " f.! ·• incidentAl to ttl! tarth 
work8. 
As the l't'•ult uf his in~pection your curret~ron­
dcnt i" pleaFecl 111 oo llble 111 c ·>ngr•tul~ttc 1 he 
Your correspondent ,will, during the remainder 
of the week, vU.it the "'(ricultural rese"atioM 
and •cenes of the lumberinJl operationa in this 
neighborhood, and report wbate•er it permieaable 
and of interest in connexioa theretrilli. 
A IDiitiDa of the rate-paJm of thil .. D • 
called far thla nealac at 7.80 o' ... lD dae 
Home IDCJU\J'iel HaD, to rtcelTe the ~ of 
the oommlttee appointed on the muaici~ bill. 
As it is .a matter in which the «Jealer portion of 
the inhabitanta of the town ia . Yitally intemted, 
a large number of persona is expected to be pre-
!ent. As the go,·eroment in their llp<tch from 
the throne, ha,-e announctd th~ir intet"on of 
bringing in a municipal bill this ,t'@fion it be-
hoves the citizens to eeo that .-ueh a or. is in-
troduced as will suit tht-ir want11 and wiahc . 
The interchBnjle of opinion on the subject tonight 
will, no doubt, lead to a different form of the 
bill which those intere!ted would like to ~~c 
pa.'l•ccl. 
__ .... .., •.. ...._ 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
'I r b.UA v, February 2 ht. 
The houl'o mt't. at half-past four o'clock. 
Ho~. U. 11 EX DELL, chairman M tt;e select 
committee appointed to prepare an acldre 5 in re-
ply to His Excellency's opening ~perch, pre!ientet\ 
a draft thereof, which waa lhcn read a firstlimc, 
to be read 11 second time tomorro,~. 
The hon. JtCntleman then gave notice to moH 
~<' su. pension of the 3 ·ilhttule of the hou. e tn 
reFerenj:e to the addres,. ~ 
On motion of the hon. Cc'llonittl ~ccretary thr: 
following ~entlemen \\ t re appointtcl to f->tm '1. 
committee upon printinjl M.d contin~~ncie. , , i, 
Hon'blea Me 11rs. A)rt' , Cleary. ~lonroe, Bo'Hing 
and the Colonial St!cretary. _ 
H~. Tm: liRE lDE~'J' iMform<!d the Couccil 
that he had rrceivecl 11 letter from the Vri\'ate 
ecretary to the G,,,·err.or, tatin~ that Hi 1-:t-
cellency h111l l! r~tntf'cl lt>a\'C of .. h-.encc to Hon'b!l'~ 
~fess111. H.srny, Crowd~ , )lcLoughlin, , ymr 
anrl Cleary. 
Tho house then udjourncd until tomorrow. 
LOCAL AND OT if.&H JTEl\1~ . 
The steamer Curlew lt ft Jlurjlf'O al 2 a.m. 
today, coming down. 
--~·---
The House ndjournf'd at G.30 yesterday al ttr-
noon and re-opened at 3.30 this C\'eoing-~ 
The highest poi11t attained by the thermomt>rrr 
during the Jut twenty-four hou ra wa :19; the 
lowest 2:1 . 
If you want two hours healthy recreatipn J!O t·l 
the City katiog Rink tonight ; the icc i-. ~rfrrt. 
mu ic charming. ' 
The steamer P~f ... t _ll_a_l!:9-fti at i p.m. on 
Tuesday e\•eoing, and id expected to arri¥e b)· 
midnight onight. 
-~-
There is no l!enso in delaying the real bu!inc~~ 
of the Assembly by adjournment. It is as ~ood 
to bring it along now as a week la£er. 
- ·---Tho ne" brand of soap •• ,Just icc'' i11 btcominJt 
a great favorite with housekeepers and ~ her 
~inn~og to take a firm hot~ in the markeL 
Will Charles Prow11e, who 11ent n note of com- r 
pl•int to a llendeman, rellident on W ater-street, ~ · 
ylc:a.se send ' his address and he will rf!cei"e a 
IIRii~factory explanation. 
t · - -
E very person t~bould learn to ,T&J tz, as the walt1 
quadrille and waltz lancer!, will be the ne.,. 
feature" in dancing cirel~s this year. 
C<?mmodating about 11 50 eggs. 'l'he frames 
wep then immer8ed a second time in the sink so 
as to spread the eggs by nn undulatory motion of 
the ~· They were now ready for the pack: 
iog- ouae, to which they ,.,ere removed and 
place n a ahelf to drip. W nat may be called 
the was 'ng process having been ·rrplained · and 
demonstrated by ir J a me~~, an arljournmant was 
made to the packing house, where the bus iness 
of Lbe day was to be transacted. The task ir 
James bad set himself waa to pack 180,000 e~ga 
or thereby within an hour and ten mi~utes. 
How this was to be accomplished was. of cduree, 
a mystery to the unitiated. On a shelf were 
piled the.frames containi~ the ova ; in the ceo· 
tre of the small apartment was a table; while up 
against the wall stood ro1vs of perforated. zinc-
bottomed trays about nine inches aquaro. 
The only person present to uuist Sir 
·J amf'S (for he meant to do all the pack-
ing himself) was a young girl, who had not pre-
\"iously bad any experience of O\'a · packing for 
for foreig.t exportation. The time having been 
noted, the work con)mencea. Half-a-dozen of 
the frames with tho ova are pul on the tab~ by 
the girl, Sir James takes a tray from the piles 
behind him, reverses it smartly on the table, 1itte 
it up, and there .lies a square paJ of lh·o moas. 
This pad :s carefully lifted by the flngere of the 
operator and his usiatant and laid on the top o( 
the 01'a-tiUed frame. A strip of wet muslin 
having been stretched across the mou. Sir James 
seiza a tray, the zinc bottom of which is padded 
with cotton flannel, and puttiog it on. the square 
or mou,' graape the 01'a frt.me with hi• flogen 
CoLO~ I:-T ( which, he ·believes, has bt>f'n fll\'Oro llly The 111tere o( Mercy mo t gratefully aeknow· 
dispokd tuw•nl5 the work (rom itll incep i•1n) l t1 dgc the receipt of 810, being the gift of James 
and the colony upu:t f>O'"e iog in the Plllcot.tia llrieo, Esq. , Burin. 
branch railway as well a nd substantially con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~-
and tilts it onr." • • 
(C'cmclt<ded to-11rorrow.) 
lltructed a road (of the gauge) u exists, certainly ______ D_EA_'!'~ . 
C th I CttoKr.-5nnrlay, tho 19th lnst ., of comumptiop. in any p~t of an ada or e U nittd S tates. ts Maggi E llen , yonn~es.t daughtf'r of thl' l:t~·· 
location, too, seems to have been admirably PRtrlok Crokt>, ug1.>d HI )t'l\nl. Uny ahe rct>l t\t 
~bosen ; its gtadee and c:unes are eur ; a.nd peace, 
' , 
